Descendants of Abraham Doine

Our goal is to research the pioneers that came into the Walla Walla Valley Area, as a starter for those doing their family genealogy; we are not related.

Head Researcher: Sarah Olsen,

Researcher: Linda Kracke

August 9, 2006

Generation No. 1

1. ABRAHAM² DOINE (PETER¹) was born 28 Aug 1862 in Greenbay, Wiscons, and died 26 Jun 1916 in Rolling, Langlade County, Wisconsin. He married (1) MARY (BODWAY) BODUIN¹ Bef. 1883. She was born 27 Oct 1861 in Appleton, Wisconsin, and died 22 Mar 1900 in Langlade County, Wisconsin. He married (2) TILLIE ? Bef. 1910. She was born Abt. 1880 in Wisconsin.

Notes for ABRAHAM DOINE:

Abraham Doine m. Mary Boduin, WI

Author: Julie Fletcher Date: 8 Nov 2002 2:44 PM GMT fletch1@inorth.on.ca

Surnames: Dionne, Boudounin

Classification: Query

In Reply to: Abraham Doine m. Mary Boduin, WI by: Bonnie Brandt

Abraham Dionne born 28 august 1862 in Mishicot, Manitowoc County, Wisconsin and died 1 June 1923 in Greenbay, Wisconsin married Marie Marguerite Boudounin 11 May 1885 in Wisconsin. She was born 8 December 1868 in Bay Settlement, Wisconsin and died 6 January 1901 in Lena, Oconto County, Wisconsin. They had 2 children that I know of which were Raymond Peter Dionne and Marie Adeline Dionne. I have the ancestors right up to the year 1620 on that line and also have the descendants of Raymond Peter. i
don't have anything on Marie Adeline however if you wish to have this information on Dionne please contact me via email

************

1880 Census WI Winnebago Mensha PG 45A
Abraham DOINNE Self M Male W 24 CAN Works In Pail Fact. CAN CAN
Mary DOINNE Wife M Female W 18 WI Keeps House CAN CAN

*****

1900 Census WI Langlade Norwood Dist 53 Pg 107A
Line 23
101 101 Doinne Abraham Head WM Apr 1857 43 W Canada Canada Canada Canada Farmer
-------------, Adeline Daughter WF May 1883 17 S WI Canada WI
-------------, Raymond Son WM Aug 1893 7 S WI Canada WI
-------------, Alice Daughter WF Sept 1896 3 S WI Canada WI
-------------, Cecelia Daughter WF Sept 1898 1 S WI Canada WI

************

1910 Census WI Langlade Norwood Twp Dist 48 Pg 148A
Doine, Abraham Head MW 53 M2 9 Canada Canada Canada 1870 Farmer
General farm
--------, Tillie Wife FW 30 M1 9 (no children) Wisconsin Canada Canada Canada none
--------, Raymond J. Son MW 18 S Wisconsin Canada Wisconsin none
--------, Alice Daughter FW 16 S Wisconsin Canada Wisconsin none
--------, Cecelia Daughter FW 13 S Wisconsin Canada Wisconsin none
42 Dionne Abraham Head MW 51 M WI Canada Canada Automobile Gen Maintiance

-----------, Mary Wife FW 37 M WI WI WI

-----------, Rose Mother FW 79 Wd Canada Canada Canada

-----------, Bernice Daughter FW 5 WI WI WI

Rosers, Claire Adopted FW 6 WI WI WI

More About ABRAHAM DOINE:

Census 1: 1880, WI Winnebago Mensha PG 45A

Census 2: 1900, WI Langlade Norwood Dist 53 Pg 107A

Census 3: 1910, WI Langlade Norwood Twp Dist 48 Pg 148A

More About MARY (BODWAY) BODUIN:

Census: 1880, WI Winnebago Mensha PG 45A(See Husband)

More About ABRAHAM DOINE and MARY BODUIN:

Marriage: Bef. 1883

More About TILLIE ?:

Census: 1910, WI Langlade Norwood Twp Dist 48 Pg 148A(See Husband)

More About ABRAHAM DOINE and TILLIE ?:

Marriage: Bef. 1910
Children of ABRAHAM DOINE and MARY BODUIN are:

2. i. MARIE ADELINE DOINE, b. 12 May 1883, Langlade County, Wisconsin; d. 28 Dec 1957, Walla-Walla County, Washington.

3. ii. RAYMOND JULIUS DOINE, b. 27 Aug 1892, Kaukauna, Outagamie, Wisconsin; d. 20 Jun 1979, Roseburg, Douglas, Oregon.

iii. ALICE DOINE, b. Sep 1896, Wisconsin; m. ? SMITH.

More About ALICE DOINE:

Census 1: 1900, WI Langlade Norwood Dist 53 Pg 107A(See Father)

Census 2: 1910, WI Langlade Norwood Twp Dist 48 Pg 148A(See Father)

iv. CECELIA DOINE, b. Sep 1898, Wisconsin.

More About CECELIA DOINE:

Census 1: 1900, WI Langlade Norwood Dist 53 Pg 107A(See Father)

Census 2: 1910, WI Langlade Norwood Twp Dist 48 Pg 148A(See Father)

---

Generation No. 2

2. MARIE ADELINE DOINE (ABRAHAM², PETER¹) was born 12 May 1883 in Langlade County, Wisconsin, and died 28 Dec 1957 in Walla-Walla County, Washington². She married GEORGE P DELYRIA Jun 1903 in Fond Du Lac, Fond Du Lac, WI, son of JOSEPH DELYRIA and MARY PARENTEAU. He was born 28 Mar 1872 in Ackley, Hardin, IA, and died 15 Sep 1950 in Umatilla, OR³.

Notes for MARIE ADELINE DOINE:

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1957 > December > 29, page 5

Adeline Delyria Taken by Death

MILTON-FREEWATER (Special) -- Adeline Delyria, 30-year resident, died at a Walla Walla hospital Saturday, aged 74. she was born May 12 1883 in Wisconsin.

She is survived by four sons, George of Milton-Freewater, Roy of Portland, Edward of Paige, Ariz., and Verl of Birnamwood, Wis.: three daughters, Mrs.
Josephine Gilman of Anchorage, Mrs. Alice Hansen of Lancaster, Calif., and Mrs. Bernice Brooks of Caldwell, Idaho; one brother, Raymond Doine of Prosser; one sister, Mrs. Alice Smith of Pantigo, Wis.; 12 grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

She was a member of St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Church of Milton-Freewater.

Funeral arrangements are being made.

More About Marie Adeline Doine:

Burial: IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, OR

Census 1: 1900, WI Langlade Norwood Dist 53 Pg 107A(See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WI Langlade Antigo Dist 44 Pg 113A(See Husband)
Census 3: 1920, ID Canyon Fargo Dist 46 Pg 78A(See Husband)
Census 4: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton ED 14 Pg 3A(See Husband)

Notes for George P Delyria:

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1950 > September > 17, page 5


**********

1910 Census WI Langlade Antigo Dist 44 Pg 113A
Line 16
193 194 Delyria George Head MW 37 M1 9 ID US US Carpenter House
--------------, Adeline Wife FW 26 M1 9 (5 Children 4 Alive) WI Canada WI
--------------, Josphine FW 7 S WI ID WI
--------------, George Son MW 6 S WI ID WI
--------------, Alice Daughter FW 4 S WI ID WI
--------------, Gurnee Son MW 1 S WI ID WI
***********

1920 Census ID Canyon Fargo Dist 46 Pg 78A

Line 4
25 25 Delyria George Head MW 57 M OH Canada OH Shoe Cobbler Own Shop
--------------, Adeline Wife FW 34 M WI Canada WI
--------------, Josephine Daughter FW 16 S WI OH WI
--------------, Georgia Daughter FW 15 S WI OH WI
--------------, Alice Daughter FW 14 S WI OH WI
--------------, Gurney Son MW 12 S WI OH WI
--------------, Roy Son MW 8 S WI OH WI
--------------, Vearl Son MW 1/12 S WI OH WI
***********

1930 Census OR Umatilla Milton ED 14 Pg 3A
Delyria, George, head, MW, 58, m28, WI, CAN, CAN, Shormaking, Shoe?

Adaline, wife, FW, 48, m18, WI, CAN, CAN

Berl, son, MW, 12S, WI, WI, WI

Clarence, son, MW, 6S, ID, WI, WI

Bernice, daughter, FW, 3 10/12S, ID, WI, WI

More About George P Delryia:

Burial: IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, OR

Census 1: 1910, WI Langlade Antigo Dist 44 Pg 113A

Census 2: 1920, ID Canyon Fargo Dist 46 Pg 78A

Census 3: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton ED 14 Pg 3A

Marriage Notes for Marie Doine and George Delryia:

More About George Delryia and Marie Doine:

Marriage: Jun 1903, Fond Du Lac, Fond Du Lac, WI

Children of Marie Doine and George Delryia are:

1. Josephine Mary Delryia, b. 21 Dec 1903, Fond Du Lac, Fond Du Lac, WI; d. 28 Oct 1982, Portland, Multnomah, OR; m. Wesley I Gilman, b. 03 Feb 1904; d. 28 Dec 1964, Multnomah, OR.

More About Josephine Mary Delryia:

Census 1: 1910, WI Langlade Antigo Dist 44 Pg 113A (See Father)

Census 2: 1920, ID Canyon Fargo Dist 46 Pg 78A (See Father)

Notes for Wesley I Gilman:

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1953 > August > 17

Son-in-law of Milton Woman Gets Promotion
Milton-Freewater Ore -- Wesley I Gilman of Anchorage, Alaska, who was appointed captain of the newly established Alaska Department of Police is a son-in-law of Mrs George Delyria and the late George Delyria of Milton-Freewater. Many Miltonites are acquaintances of Mrs Gilman, nee Josephine Delyria.

Captain Delyria now holds the second highest post in the department. He received his appointment July 27.

Gilman has been a lieutenant in charge of the Anchorage Branch of the Alaska Highway Patrol since 1941. He began his police career in 1935 as deputy sheriff at Ephrata, Wash. After a year there he transferred to Washington State Patrol and served as a state police officer for five years. In 1941 he went to Anchorage as a civilian guard and in that capacity he was deputized by the United States marshal in August of that year. Gilman entered the Territorial Highway Patrol. He has attended the FBI National Police Academy specializing in traffic and police organization and administration and since entering service in the territory has continued his training by correspondence.

Captain and Mrs Gilman are being transferred from Anchorage to Juneau where he will be headquartered.

ii. GEORGE EZRA DELYRIA, b. 08 Jan 1905, Fond Du Lac, Fond Du Lac, WI, d. 31 Jan 1960, Marion, OR; m. MARIE KING, 29 Mar 1926, Shoshone, Lincoln Co., Idaho.

More About GEORGE EZRA DELYRIA:

Census 1: 1910, WI Langlade Antigo Dist 44 Pg 113A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, ID Canyon Fargo Dist 46 Pg 78A(See Father)

Marriage Notes for GEORGE DELYRIA and MARIE KING:

Name: Marie King
Gender: Female
Spouse: George Delyria
Spouse gender: Male
Marriage date: Mar 29, 1926
Marriage location: Shoshone, Lincoln Co., Idaho
Source: This record can be found in the marriage book at the County Courthouse located in Lincoln Co., ID in Volume 3 on Page 448.

More About GEORGE DELYRIA and MARIE KING:

Marriage: 29 Mar 1926, Shoshone, Lincoln Co., Idaho

iii. ALICE MAY DELYRIA, b. 28 Jan 1906, Fond Du Lac, Wisconsin; d. 28 Jun 1996, Del Norte, CA; m. ELMER HANSEN; b. Abt. 1903, Oregon.

More About ALICE MAY DELYRIA:

Census 1: 1910, WI Langlade Antigo Dist 44 Pg 113A(See Father)
Census 2: 1920, ID Canyon Fargo Dist 46 Pg 78A(See Father)
Census 3: 1930, CA Los Angeles Wilmington Dist 584 Pg 187B(See Husband)

Notes for ELMER HANSEN:
1930 Census CA Los Angeles Wilmington Dist 584 Pg 187B

Line 65 (Marine Ave)

603 53 53 Hansen Elmer Head MW 26 M 25 OR Denmark Denmark Laborer Oil Refinery

-------------, Alice Wife FW 24 M 23 WI WI WI Bookkeeper Gen Electric Co

More About ELMER HANSEN:

Census: 1930, CA Los Angeles Wilmington Dist 584 Pg 187B

iv. VIVIAN DELYRIA, b. 20 Mar 1907, Fond Du Lac, Wisconsin; d. Bef. 1910, Wisconsin.

4. v. EDWARD GURNIE DELYRIA, b. 04 Jun 1908, Fond Du Lac, Fond Du Lac, WI; d. 26 Nov 1964, Klamath Falls, Klamath, OR.

vi. ROY RAYMOND DELYRIA, b. 28 Jul 1911, Fond Du Lac, Fond Du Lac, WI; d. 18 Nov 1993, Vancouver, Clark, Washington; m. MAXINE GRUBBE.

More About ROY RAYMOND DELYRIA:

Census: 1920, ID Canyon Fargo Dist 46 Pg 78A (See Father)

vii. VERL MELFORT DELYRIA, b. 26 Mar 1917, Ontario, Vernon, WI; d. 18 Sep 1996, Brookings, Curry, Oregon; m. SHERRY ?.

More About VERL MELFORT DELYRIA:

Census 1: 1920, ID Canyon Fargo Dist 46 Pg 78A (See Father)

Census 2: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton ED 14 Pg 3A (See Father)

viii. CLARENCE ELMER DELYRIA, b. 26 Jun 1923, Wilder, Canyon, ID.

More About CLARENCE ELMER DELYRIA:

Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton ED 14 Pg 3A (See Father)

ix. GERALDINE BERNICE DELYRIA, b. 20 Jun 1926, Wilder, Canyon, ID; m. CHARLES W BROOKS, 05 Jul 1948, Freewater, Umatilla, OR.

More About GERALDINE BERNICE DELYRIA:

Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Milton ED 14 Pg 3A (See Father)

More About CHARLES BROOKS and GERALDINE DELYRIA:

Marriage: 05 Jul 1948, Freewater, Umatilla, OR

3. RAYMOND JULIUS3 DOINE (ABRAHAM2, PETER1)16 was born 27 Aug 1892 in Kaukauna, Outagamie, Wisconsin, and died 20 Jun 1979 in Roseburg, Douglas, Oregon. He married RUBY MARION HUGGINS 03 Jul 1917 in Antigo, Langlade, Wisconsin,
daughter of Francis Huggins and Eva James. She was born 19 Dec 1892 in Antigo, Langlade, Wisconsin, and died 23 Feb 1974 in Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, Oregon.

Notes for Raymond Julius Doine:

World War I Draft Registration Cards, 1917-1918 Record about Raymond Doine

Name: Raymond Doine
City: Not Stated
County: Langlade
State: Wisconsin
Birthplace: Wisconsin
Birth Date: 27 Aug 1892
Race: Caucasian
Roll: 1674748
DraftBoard: 0

************

1930 Census WI Langlade Price Dist 19 Pg 204B
Line 66

94 94 94 Doine Raymond J Head 3350 MW 37 M25 WI Canada WI Farming General Farm
----------, Ruby M Wife FW 37 M 25 WI WI WI
----------, Maurice E Son MW 11 S WI WI WI
--------, Laurel Daughter FW 9 S WI WI WI
--------, Robert Son MW 8 S WI WI WI
--------, Hazel E Daughter FW 6 S WI WI WI
--------, Raymond F Son MW 5 S WI WI WI

More About Raymond Julius Doine:

Burial: 25 Jun 1979, IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla Co., OR
Census 1: 1900, WI Langlade Norwood Dist 53 Pg 107A (See Father)
Census 2: 1910, WI Langlade Norwood Twp Dist 48 Pg 148A (See Father)
Census 3: 1920, Wisconsin Sheboygan Sheboygan ED# 134 Pg 27
Census 4: 1930, WI Langlade Price Dist 19 Pg 204B
Pioneer Step: 1944, Step 152

Notes for Ruby Marion Huggins:

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1974 > February > 24 Pg 57

Ruby M. Doine

MILTON-FREEWATER -- Mrs. Ruby M. Doine, Route 3, Milton-Freewater, died at the age of 81 this morning at her home.

She was born Dec. 19, 1892, in St. Cloud, Wisc. They lived in Wisconsin and operated a daily farm until moving to Wenatchee in 1941. The Doines moved to Milton-Freewater three years later.

Mrs. Doine was a member of the Wesley Methodist Church.

She is survived by her husband, Raymond, at the home: two sons, Maurice Doine, San Jose, Calif., and Ray Doine, Grants Pass, Ore.; two daughters, Mrs. Laurel Regier, Williams, Calif., and Mrs. Clyde (Hazel) Mikkelson,
Wenatchee; a brother, Floyd Huggins, Wenatchee; and several grandchildren and great grandchildren.

Funeral Services and interment will be announced later.

More About RUBY MARION HUGGINS:

Burial: Feb 1974, IOOF Cemetery, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla Co., OR

Census: 1930, WI Langlade Price Dist 19 Pg 204B

More About RAYMOND DOINE and RUBY HUGGINS:

Marriage: 03 Jul 1917, Antigo, Langlade, Wisconsin

Children of RAYMOND DOINE and RUBY HUGGINS are:

i. MAURICE E DOINE, b. Abt. 1919, Wisconsin; m. BETTY ?.

Notes for MAURICE E DOINE:

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1945 > December > 14

Fall Injures Maurice Doine

Milton-Freewater -- While helping fell a tree on the property of George B Delvia in Milton on Thursday afternoon. Maurice Doine fell from the tree when the rope broke and was knocked out. He received a big gash on the side of his head just missing his temple and he is suffering from shock.

Maurice is the son of Mr and Mrs Raymond Doine and has just been discharged from service being a gunner on B-17, a staff sergeant and took part in 35 missions over Germany. He took part in the first and second raids on Tokyo destroying more than 300 planes. He was stationed in England then sent back here and was stationed at San Marcos.

Mr and Mrs Doine have another son home on leave now. Ray Doine S 1-c who was on the Carrier Randolph landing at Norfolk, VA. He has been in the Pacific area and is home on a 30 day leave.

More About MAURICE E DOINE:

Census: 1930, WI Langlade Price Dist 19 Pg 204B (See Father)

ii. LAUREL J DOINE, b. Abt. 1920, Wisconsin; m. (1) STANLEY RINKER, 21 Oct 1961; b. 01 Apr 1889, Eastonville, Pennsylvania; d. 19 Sep 1968, Milton-Freewater, Umatilla, OR; m. (2) ARTHUR REIGER, 02 Apr 1971, Stateline.
Notes for LAUREL J DOINE:

More About LAUREL J DOINE:

Census: 1930, WI Langlade Price Dist Pg 204B(See Father)

Notes for STANLEY RINKER:

Obit Stanley Rinker, married Laurel Doine


Stanley Rinker

MILTON-FREEWATER (Special) – Stanley Rinker, Route 3, a rancher in the area since 1929, died Thursday at a Walla Walla hospital. He was 79.

Funeral services are tentatively planned for Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Munselle-Rhodes Chapel with interment following in Blue Mtn. memorial Gardens in Walla Walla.

Rinker was born April 1, 1889 in Eastonville, Pa., and came to Edwall, Wash. with his parents in 1900. In 1917 he married Pauline Snell and they lived in Spokane until 1929, when they moved to Milton-Freewater. He was a rancher and had worked at the McCaw Hospital during the war. His wife Pauline died Dec. 25, 1959 and Oct. 21, 1961 he married Laurel Doine in Milton-Freewater. He was a member of the Stateline Baptist Church.

Rinker is survived by his wife, Laurel at the home; a daughter, Mrs. Gordon (Geraldine) Black of Paris, France; a son, Gerald Rinker of San Francisco, Calif.; his brothers, Paul Rinker of Reardon, Wash. and Irvey Rinker of Spokane; his sisters, Miss Mabel Rinker of Dayton, Mrs. Sue Owens of Okanogan, Wash. and Mrs. Helen McKinnon of Chelan, Wash. He is further survived by six grandchildren and two great-grandchildren.

More About STANLEY RINKER and LAUREL DOINE:

Marriage: 21 Oct 1961

Marriage Notes for LAUREL DOINE and ARTHUR REIGER:

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1971 > April > 14, page 6

APRIL WEDDING . . . The marriage ceremony of Miss Laurel Rinker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Doine of Milton-Freewater, and Arthur Reiger of Walla Walla, was performed by the Rev. Roger D. Gilbert of the Stateline Baptist Church April 2. Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Addington attended the couple. Mr. and Mrs. Reiger are making their home in Walla Walla.

More About ARTHUR REIGER and LAUREL DOINE:

Marriage: 02 Apr 1971, Stateline

iii. ROBERT JAMES DOINE, b. 04 Mar 1923, Antigo, Langlade, Wisconsin; d. 09 Apr 1945, Germany.

Notes for ROBERT JAMES DOINE:

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1946 > February > 9

War Victim
S Sgt Robert James Doine, son of Mr and Mrs Raymond Doine of Milton was killed in the crash of his bomber over Germany April 9, 1945 according to an official war department notification just received by his parents. Memorial service will be held Sunday at 11:15 a.m. at the Methodist church in Milton.

*********

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1946 > April > 7

Mrs Raymond J Doine, 283 Martin Avenue, Milton, was presented the air medal and two oak leaf clusters on behalf of her son, the late S Sgt. Robert J Doine,...

The citation posthumously awarded Sgt Doine read:

"For meritorious achievement while participating in heavy bombardment missions in the air offensive against the enemy over continental Europe. The courage, coolness and skill displayed by this enlisted man upon these occasions reflect great credit upon himself and the armed forces of the United States."

More About ROBERT JAMES DOINE:

Census: 1930, WI Langlade Price Dist 19 Pg 204B(See Father)

iv. HAZEL E DOINE, b. Abt. 1924, Wisconsin; m. CLYDE MIKELSON, Bef. 1974.

More About HAZEL E DOINE:

Census: 1930, WI Langlade Price Dist 19 Pg 204B(See Father)

More About CLYDE MIKELSON and HAZEL DOINE:

Marriage: Bef. 1974


Notes for RAYMOND F DOINE:

Walla Walla Union Bulletin (Walla Walla, Washington) > 1945 > December > 14

Mr and Mrs Doine have another son home on leave now. Ray Doine S 1-c who was on the Carrier Randolph landing at Norfolk, VA. He has been in the Pacific area and is home on a 30 day leave.

More About RAYMOND F DOINE:

Census: 1930, WI Langlade Price Dist 19 Pg 204B(See Father)

More About MARY LOU WALDEN:

Name 2: MaryLou Walden
Burial: 27 Nov 1998, Roseburg National Cemetery

Census: 1930, OR Umatilla Pct 13 ED 18 Pg 1A(See Father)

More About RAYMOND DOINE and MARY WALDEN:

Marriage: 07 Feb 1947, Milton-Freewater, OR

Generation No. 3

4. EDWARD GURNIE4 DELYRIA (MARIE ADELIN3 DOINE, ABRAHAM2, PETER1) was born 04 Jun 1908 in Fond Du Lac, Fond Du Lac, WI, and died 26 Nov 1964 in Klamath Falls, Klamath, OR. He married THELMA WILSON. She was born 01 Oct 1914, and died 06 Jun 1990 in Pendleton, Umatilla, Oregon.

More About EDWARD GURNIE DELYRIA:

Census 1: 1910, WI Langlade Antigo Dist 44 Pg 113A(See Father)

Census 2: 1920, ID Canyon Fargo Dist 46 Pg 78A(See Father)

Children of EDWARD DELYRIA and THELMA WILSON are:

i. ARLEN EDWARD5 DELYRIA, m. MYRTLE CHANDLER, 09 Oct 1955, Wallowa, OR.

Marriage Notes for ARLEN DELYRIA and MYRTLE CHANDLER:

http://www.accessgenealogy.com/data/Wallowa.php?baker_wallowaOrder=Sorter_date&baker_wallowaDir=DESC&baker_wallowaPage=2&PHPSESSID=ad95ab31de49027869bf931428185ecc

DeLyr ia Arlen Edward 9 Oct 1955 Chandler Myrtle Leona J 2977

More About ARLEN DELYRIA and MYRTLE CHANDLER:

Marriage: 09 Oct 1955, Wallowa, OR

ii. ALVIN L DELYRIA, b. 06 Dec 1938; d. 27 Nov 2003, Walla Walla, Walla Walla, Washington.

Endnotes

1. JULIA CARMEN LOEWECKE Microfilm: NONE P O BOX 967 MONTICELLO UT Submission: AP92-105874 USA 84535.


6. SS Death Index, WESLEY GILMAN 03 Feb 1904 Dec 1964 (not specified) (none specified) 574-10-5137 Alaska.


9. Western States Marriage Record Index, ID Number 59924 Grooms First Name George Grooms Last Name DELYRIA Grooms Residence Brides First Name Marie Brides Last Name KING Brides Residence County of Record Lincoln Co., Idaho Place of Marriage Shoshone Date of Marriage 29 Mar 1926 Volume 3 Page 448 .


11. CA Death Index, HANSEN ALICE MAE 01/28/1906 DOINE DELYRIA F WISCONSIN DEL NORTE 06/28/1996 545-70-3383 90 yrs.

12. SS Death Index, ALICE M HANSEN 28 Jan 1906 28 Jun 1996 (V) 97415 (Brookings, Curry, OR) (none specified) 545-70-3383 California.


16. JULIA CARMEN LOEWECKE Microfilm: NONE P O BOX 967 MONTICELLO UT Submission: AF92-105874 USA 84535 .


